Increased intraepidermal melanocyte frequency and size in dysplastic melanocytic nevi and cutaneous melanoma. A comparative quantitative study of dysplastic melanocytic nevi, superficial spreading melanoma, nevocellular nevi, and solar lentigines.
Dysplastic melanocytic nevi (DMN) are distinguished histologically by a hyperplasia of variably atypical intraepidermal melanocytes in a lentiginous epidermal pattern. In order to further characterize the intraepidermal melanocytes of DMN, 4 representative specimens each of DMN, acquired nevocellular nevi (NCN), solar lentigines (SL), and superficial spreading melanoma (SSM) were selected on the basis of predetermined criteria, confirmed in a blind histologic assessment, and compared in a quantitative morphologic study using 6 micron-thick hematoxylin and eosin stained sections of L-dihydroxyphenylalanine (dopa) preincubated vertical tissue slices of lesion and adjacent normal skin. The average melanocyte frequency, expressed as the percent of dopa-reactive perikarya among 600 consecutive basal unit cells, was significantly greater in DMN (60 +/- 23%) than in NCN (18 +/- 3%), SL (25 +/- 7%), and adjacent skin (14 +/- 3%), but similar to that in SSM (71 +/- 11%). The average mean diameter of 200 consecutive epidermal basal unit melanocytes was significantly larger in DMN (11 +/- 2 microns) than in NCN (7 +/- 0.4 microns), SL (6 +/- 0.1 microns), and adjacent skin (6 +/- 0.4 microns), but significantly smaller than in SSM (16 +/- 3 microns). The observed similarities of intraepidermal melanocytes in selected DMN and SSM, as well as distinct differences from melanocytes in selected NCN and SL, support the hypothesis that some varieties of DMN may represent potential precursors of cutaneous melanoma.